
Holly’s How To’s: Review, Accept, & Excite! 
 
Tis the Season to be…Accepting students to your team!  Once students have 
completed their essays & application, it’s time to look over their info & go ahead 
and accept them if you want them to be on your team. The quicker you accept, 
the more time they have to start fundraising over the holidays & get serious about 
committing to your team!   
 
Here’s a quick refresher course on how to use BearsAbroad to review your 
potential applicants, accept new team members, & excite them about joining your 
mission team! 
 
Reviewing Applications (Who’s finished What?: 
 
There are multiple ways to go about reviewing applications on BearsAbroad. This 
is how I, personally, like to do it. If you want to learn other ways, feel free to 
contact me & I’ll show you some other options.  
 
From your Admin Home, go to the saved query you have for seeing your 2014 
applicants.  Don’t’ have a saved query? Here’s a review of how to do that…and other 
BearsAbroad Basics that are a MUST to understand what I’m referring to! 
http://www.baylor.edu/content/services/document.php/160074.pdf 
 
Once you open the list, you should see all of the students who have started 
applications for your team (however much or little they have finished…) 
 
From this list, find the drop down menu for Progress Audit & select “Pre-
Decision” 
 
Now, you’ll see a list of materials & questionnaires to choose from. For your 
selection process, team leaders only need to be concerned with questionnaires 
for now. Under Questionnaires, select 1. trip application & 2. essay questions 
(there’s different ones for global & domestic) Click “next” to see results! 
 
On this page, you should see the list of applicants & boxes checked off. If both 
boxes are checked off, they are ready to be reviewed by you. If not, you might 
want to send an email to the student &follow up on their progress. 
 
Seeing an application & essay answers for INDIVIDUAL student: 
 
From the progress audit, or by just searching for a student by name, 
Click on the students name to go to their profile 
Find the tab labeled “Questionnaires: 
If a document is complete, it will have a submitted date next to it. 
Click on the document to view. 
 



Reviewing Applications IN BULK: 
 
From your Admin Home, go to the saved query you have for seeing your 2014 
applicants.  Don’t’ have a saved query? Here’s a review of how to do that…and other 
BearsAbroad Basics that are a MUST to understand what I’m referring to! 
http://www.baylor.edu/content/services/document.php/160074.pdf 
 
Once you open the list, you should see all of the students who have started 
applications for your team (however much or little they have finished…) 
 
From this list, find the drop down menu for OPTIONS & select “Create Report” 
 
Next, Scroll down until you see see a section called “Questionaires & Questions” 
BUMissions: DOMESTIC Essays 
BUMissions: DOMESTIC Trip Application 
BUMissions: GLOBAL Essay Questions 
BUMissions: GLOBAL Trip Application 
BUMissions: Student Org Missions Application 
Select whichever of the above apply to what you want to see 
 
Click “next” to see results!  
 
*if you’d rather see it in Excel, check off the following boxes right above NEXT 
“Export as Excel” AND “Export Essay Content” before clicking next (i find it hard 
to read essays that way though) 
 
Accepting Your Newest Team Members: 
 
On each student’s application page you can see, there is a Tab labeled “Status” 
that YOU change from Pending to Accepted/Withdraw/Waitlist.  Committed 
status will be saved for when they have submitted their first payment. Then click 
“Update”. 
 
Now, when you go back to your saved query, it should say accepted next to that 
student; HOWEVER, the student cannot see that until the application deadline 
(it’s a system flaw L ) SO! That means you need to EMAIL the student directly 
and let them know 
 
*Option Two: you can send Holly your accepted/withdraw/waitlist and she’ll 
update it for you J  
 
Exciting Your Students About Missions 
 
Once you have accepted a student, YOU need to email the student and inform 
them of their acceptance ASAP.  In addition to congratulating them on their 
acceptance, use that email as an opportunity to encourage the student to start 



fundraising and remind them of the deadline for their first payment is January 
22nd!   
Keep in mind, the student may be considering multiple trips…or still debating on 
going on the trip at all, so you are still recruiting them for your team. Keep 
encouraging, providing them more information about the trip to get excited about, 
and remain in contact with the student leading up to deadlines.  Some helpful 
resources to provide students can be found on the Missions website such as 
Fundraising 101 or the Letter Writing How To . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


